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D('('ision 98-07-08-1 July 23, 1998 LIDOOu~~u~fA\lL 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITieS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

, . - -

In the ~-Iatf('r of the Applk"Uonof Voice 
Telephone COmp~ll\}' (or a Ccrtific<l(e of PubliC' 
Convenience at\d Necessity to Oper,ltc as." 
R('seUer of Telephone SeIYiccs \Vithin theStatc 
of California. 

Applk'1lion 95·12-056 
(Filed Dccember 18, 1995) 

OPINION DISMISSI'NG APPLICATION 

Summary 
This applicatiOJ\ is di~nlisscd- in light of (he applicant's (lilure to proceed. 

--~: . 

Background " 
Review of the ajfplication, where the applic('ult seeks authorit}' to rcs('}) 

1: 

telephone services ill'CaJi(ornia, revealed sc\'cral ddicienci('s. It\ addition; the' 

appJical\t acknowf~dged that it had bCclllilarketillg debit cards in California 

withmH authorit}', sMrting at least one year before filing this applic<1tion at the 

CommissiOll. Severafnlonths passed during which the applit"nt was providing 

addi tionaI'necessary itlfon'nalion.1 

Toward the end of 1996 (roughly one ye<ir after filing of the a~-)p1ic,"ti()n), 

the applicant's Chief Executive Officer wtote to Comn\ission staff. This letter 

stated that the applic,lnt "is currently in its final stage of negotiating with aJl 

investment group in North Carolina to purchase OUI' compat\}' ...• Once we have 

consun\n\ated this agreement, I will have a representative frorn the lI\\t('stnlellt 

group call you to confirn\." 

I Thrre rulings \\"ere issued in order to ('licit this information . . 
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By letter dated December 17, 1996, "Deleon Investment Group, Inc," 

(Dr)con) represented thM it had bought a "subst,'ntial interest" in the applicant 

ilnd that "(onslllllmation of the venture is scheduled for "',ir1)' 1997," at which 

linle Deleon expected to assume management of the "finat\cial a((,lirs of this new 

\'cnhue.1I bekOll acknowledgcd that the appJit,ult "had problems in "'ecting its 

financial obligi\tions in the past/' and invited the ap~l1icant's creditors to send "a 

lettcr and invoke verifying what each is owed and the anlOlmt. This will help 

facilitate a payn\ent schedule b)' Jimuary 10, 1997.11 

Subsequentt)f, Telecort\n'\UI\icatiOlls Division staff COlltactoo Deleon 

regarding the present iipplictltion. On or about Fcbruary 5, 1997, Deleon 

h,dicatcd th~t it had wHhdr.l\")\ its offer to acquire the applic.lnt. 

The appJic,1ntl.iiled to con\mUnic~,te further rcg.\rding its intentions. By 

letter dated l\'Jay 26, 1998 .. Ihe Dircctor of theTclec0I111'nunications Division asked 

the applic.lnt whether it "still desircsccrtificalion. If so, Illy staff will discuss 

with you what is requircd to conlplete the application. If not, [you) shOUld ask to 

withdrtlW the ill-'plkatioll .... " This letter was returned b)' the Postal Service as 

unddivcr.tblc. An attcmpt to reach the appliciH\t by phone revealcd that its 

phOl\e had been disconnected, with no indication of a new nUlllber. 

Discussion 
In light of the fads sun\marized, it is reasonable to assun\ethat the 

appJic,lnt has ceased oper.lting and abandoned this ilpplk .. ,tion. Howe\'cr, if the 

appJic,lnt or its prinCipals are providing unauthorized te1ecoll\l'nunications 

services within Califorilia, they should be directed to imn\edialc)y (case and 

dcsist such provision. It is also reas()nable to direct that, if the applicant or its 

principals later seek authority to prOVide telffomml1llic.-\(ions services in 

Cil1ifonli~, a satisfactory ~xplai1atiOl\ of the abando"nll\ellt of this application and 

showing of financial fihless be forthcoming. 
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Finding of Fact 
The al'plicant hils abandoned this apptic<ltion under cir(lln\stt'nc~s thill 

C(lst doubt on its' fitness to provide tclecommunic<1Uons ser\'ices in California. 

Conclusions 6f law 

1. The appJic<1Uon should be dismissed with prejildice <ind the proceeding 

should be dosed. ' 

2. It the applicant or its principals'are pio\~jding unauthorized 

telcc0i111l1lUliC;;ltions services, by debit card or otheri'neans, \vithin CaHfonlia, 

they should be directed to inunediately cease and desist such provision. 

3. If the applic(\nt or its principals ~ater s~ek authority to provide 

tdc<ollln\unications services itl California, a satisfactory eXplal\<lt"ion of the 

abandOJ\n\ent,ol thisappli(\'\tion and showirlg of financial fitness ShOllld be 

forthcoming. 

4. This order should ltlkc effecl immediately itl order to resolve the Ul\certain .. 

st~ltus of this stale application. 

ORDER 

IT IS GRDEREDthal: 

1. The applicant and its prit1dpals shaH immediately cease alld desist ('Ul}' 

provisiolll within California, of teJe<ommunic.ltions services except by authority 

of this COnlJllissiOn. 
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2. The applic,)Uon is dismissed with pre-judice ilnd this procc<'<Hng is dosed. 

This order is {'ff('(tive today. 

D,)ted July 23, 1998, at Sal\ Fr,)ncisco, CilU(ornia. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
. _ Pre-sidellt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIB J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY}.'1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH~; NEEPER 

COIl'tnlissioncrs 


